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Volumt 28. Number I September 25, 1973_ 
SUFFOLK ADDS EW BUILOING 
by Scott D•v1.s 111,!c w,111 !rllt" N<tl('r tnrt a I'> bu1ldtn~ 
Or, t,ccom111r P,c \o1tlf•n1 o t ,c. 1<1 111•• ,1,e.1 to r •. tucl v nde, two 
l:>ullnl l< U1+1ve11,11v 1.-p.i , (' ,11 1J u ... 111f",'> ,IIHI lOU flh tll !>nl llllfit ol J 
ll1 0111J'> f ulh,1111 l)lf'dfi•d 10 rtcu,111 ment l .iru llv member !> lon1nR 
l ' • IJ.11111 1he un,ve1'i.1ly lo 11,,ve .theJd• moved 11110 the Uoa,o 0 1 Aoo I'> and 
1,1t1ht11''i, I n .1ll('111<1 le !he 'i.lJaC C t1u,ld111£ ,Hid,, t'i, e , oecled Thal IJVOl.lt)le I ulmg by he IRS 
orobl('III', c.iu~a b-.. Jll Ill 1111,.11 l (' llOVJ l tOll'i, w,t l be rtJni1ery'i.d1dhee oec l !lolh1'i, 
1,c. , -,11n· (' 1 10H mc11! P.111 QI (Jllll)l('le<l wrllW1 lhf' ne,1 few IRS ,u111, g 10 be 111 de by lhe 
11,,., tl)lllt111t 111cnt Wd '> •c.1111ed ... eek -. ,>ndotScptembe1 ll'i,UCCe 'i.!>lu l 
Ill! Au~!u~l J / w ,111 ! he AllllOUl!h !he Moun! ,Vernon lll uu•ChJ'i.111& 1h .. ,. -.10, y 
111111,,,1, 11 • nt lh l ' hu,ldmt= 11 St ,ef't l,1c,l1t1C'> cJ11 rehe~·e '>ltur:tu ,e Sullolk ould be 
,1:) .11,CJ " ' M c,ufll ve,1101 11111•1 llfllVf'•'>II• bu1ld,n1''> by ,ole 10 u11l11e I ... l,JCtllly 
~ C:,t,('t·I 1lnoc1 ,t ~00 \ludenl'i, ,II ore w th111 the rl(',I lh1 vears 
'" •' budd1111• lllt'VIC'\U'i,1 , \Ulll ~u l!Ol k (' • l)Jll'i,10/l µIan!> P r c\('111 1)1,l!l!t wb 1d 1'.dll lo, 
f'!(U l ·l('fl lh lh (' fh•w l rwL1nfl If{' 1.11 tr on, lOl lll)l('ted 1hcJ}Oe,neS1reet u1ld1n~IO 
':.rt•unl 11 1 l,1 -... ! 'm t 1,1 I ,, ,,.. Arrorct111 ,, to I ,,111c,, X. lW u!ted hv the und •R ractuate 
~luden l !t whde the en1ue 
DonJhue budding on 41 
le111cle S1,ee1 would house the 
LJw School 
Anolhe, .tvenue tor ea 
p.:1ns,on may involv e 1he 
R 1d1,1eway Lane Budd ing 
tocaled .ti- 148 Cambridge 
S1ree1 rhe Un1ve,-.11y hopes 10 
collabo1o:11e with lhe Boston 
Redevelopment Authority m 
1ehab1h1a11nR lhtS e arl OI 
C ambr,ctge Street 
Ftanner y hooes lha1 th ,s 
ven lure would re'i.uU ,n Sullolk 
MbuumJ! the cur r ights ove, 
1he sidewalk ol tne R ,ct8ewa1 
Ldne bu ilding enabling the 
Un1vers11y to cons1ruc.1 ad 
d1t1onal 11oor.s lo the f,1c1l 11y 
I his clan would also meet 
Su1to11,·s,11m ot g,11n1ng greater 
vtsrbiJ11y tram bemg 1oca1eo on 
-.uch a t>usy roadway however 
Flannery concedes 1ha1 this 
plan ,s · tn the f ive to 10 year 
,an8e and would have 10 
-.a11-.1y any· ob1ections by !he 
Beacon Hi ll C1v,c Association 
the grouo which helped deleal 
,1 s1m 1la1 clan two years ago 
S1 hot w,tl 1101nt• Su llol ~ '> I '· ' "" '"., Su llol ~ . ., V,ce 
{ ~l1·1'f''> n l llu,1t1p\• ilf,(j "'•r•,lil'lll .11,11 ilf'J'>ure, lhf' 
Jou111cth\111 U11,q•, '>·I~ 1• tJ•t' er11·, 
I h ; r,, V, 1, u,tur(' P•l)v,d('• ·,,:rot,,11,11, w ill !ht' OWl!{'I 'i, o l 
'hl' ll111q·r,d , ·"'11 " !ht W11d11 & ..,,,ttl'• µ11,1•1n.: 
tl,1 •,1111,,111-, 101,ll•tli" ,I(){) 'i.P lh I 1,11·p.t11~ ,Ill•<! t i J,"' l1t·1ni, 
t llH1!1>.1!1• '" ,\ 11 • •.h11j1 (011• ',!•t•t·! 
Man . .. an 
Endangered Species 
nery and Ronayne 
as ume new positions 
[duca!lonat Pohcy Comm11tee 
and Comm11tee on ProrT\,0!1on 
Tenu,e Jnd Review 
He is p , esently the 0res+~en1 
ol the ,Umvers11y chapter ot the 
Ame, 1(:an Chemical Sociely 
Or Ronayne was selected by 
,l comm11tee acpom1ed by 
Pre-:r1den1 Thomas Fulh.am and 
,ece,ved the approval 01 ;he 
Ro,Hd o t T1u!l.1ees he com 
11111tee con!>1!>ted oi studen ts 
11cuH-i and bo.:1,d member-. 
1,e,.1dect o~ e, by l:i,e !>1dent 
f ulhJn, 
Or Ro11Jyne s11ess,o d tne 
11l\Ol\lel1,('llJ Of lhe ent,re 
:-.ullo1 1>. commur111y say,n~ 1t-ia1 • 
1·ver-, one al Sullol k ,s allec:eo 
h lln,vers11, det1s•on!I. anc; 
lll('re !or f' All Palls OI the 
COfllmu11,1-, -.tiould h.t\lE' d 
.,. ;, on~ ,nput 111 the dec1s100 
11,uk1ni.:- p,oce'>S 
Ht' -:rur~ e\teo tt'le 111en,iler s 
Q! !he \IUOe 111 bod, IJcu•h 
111<1 ,1 ump 11,rve non vo1 111~ 
1-10 .. ,:101'1!1, 011 ire BOJld Of 
T, U~ let' ') J', :•n{' \\JW .. , JC" 
Ullll l1!tllm1-· lhl!o He ~ t ll I ht' 
l'\J,lld !', .I WJ!t• (II \011 e Cl 
1111•-.e 111,1,J,t'> Jno ,!, tiei,:,n,},n~· 
'O r11ove 1n thc'!>e d11t'Cl•C1n!:, 
_51,1, t m1c fh,11 Sutic lo cu,, ent 
llOblem I') '>PJCe o, Rl, .. ~\ll(' 
'>Ul!ie'i.ted lhdl \P,IC"E' 10, 
lude111 .JCII \ ,1,es J1ej ... oulct 
.,,obJb- ) oe ')('! J!.o•dC' 1 lhe 
w, ,.:111 & Po11e, t>u11d1l'f• Wh 1(1'\ 
:,u1101 1-. .... 111 ,1cqunl' once 
dt•I.IU'!> .11 (' wor 1-.ed Ou\ 
0• Ro11J, ll(' Pl.lll'> 1(1 'i.Pl'Md 
.,,,!ti OI hi') l tlh(' 1n ,1c.,.1t•m1( 
,Ulf'I'!> w ' l~,ni' CIO!tl' 1~ WIii'> 
,, 0.111,,, ,,nl ch,1,1111,•r 10 
UII' 1't1' 1t',lch,nr 11,t>t~~,d• 
111 t Ut1t't1I ,111\1 •fl-If'\ 1111 ,Hld 
·,, n., ►, -,,1(' .... 11.11 ,,l .l•t 
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Man . .. 
( Cont,nued lrom Page 1 I 
11101(' 1nseC11c1de lhdn dllV 
1llh('1 CIOD Slud1ed If !he 
chemical U'i>Cd hdDDCOS lo be 
hnd,1r1e Cd! rOI'> dC!uatly ,l C 
curnuld!C higher con 
re111,at1on 'Jo 1h;1n ,1,c p1ese111 ,n 
lhf' '>011 
111 thr lutu,e 11 11 Iav oecomc 
11ece':>sJ1 y to analy.ze so,I'> 10, 
111',CC l •c•des be lore planllllit 
cet1a1n looel crop -. O1he1w1se 
{'VCII un<:,p,ayed CIOP'i, may 
IJkc up enouijll msec11c1dc 
110111 1he !:>Oil to ,ender 1hem 
unht lo, m.:u kel 
The natural balance ol na tu re 
Jl;bs is ~~~ouusi'~t :=~~~~oo 
leather casmg. ConstrOcted 
ol top ~l11V ma\enals -
tested !or slrcngth l\f'ld 
durab,hty - this boet gives 
b~~~:f .~~~~o;~~b~en 
you ask tor 1j Na11onal 
300, you're a krng tor the 
best ~ a ska you can 
depend on. . year niter 
year. 
Daoust dlatlnction 
With over 75 years of 
expo11oncc, Daoust has 
c reated an impressive lmc 
ot skn1cs - mclud ing the 
suporD Nat1onal 100 and 
the rugged Junior Pro .•• 
tho skalc lo r t he future 
superstar. 
Daoust - from Monlrial, 
home of hockey. 
F.moua feature-a of the 
Hallonal 300: 
1. Genuine kangaroo · 
leather. 
2. Snug heel fit pallern. 
3. Full ballishc nylon mesh 
\.. lnterhn1ng for maIumum 
loot protection. 
4. Fully tined wi1h English 
kip 1ea1hc r. 
5. Leather outsole re in• 
forced at shank with 
special pegs for extra 
Slreng lh. 
6. Pro s1ylc leather sole 
W1lh heel hit. 
7. Rigid bOK toe -
guarantecd. 
8. Long moisture• rcsi slant 
counters. 
9. Tough resist.Jnt tendon 
guard. 
10. St~I s ank. 
11 . Reinlo ed telescopic 
eyelet 
12. Soft pl ble Inner lining. 
13. Tempe ed steel cups, 
lube a d blade. 
14. Unbre kable tempered 
steel s lc1y guard. 
RdlPh W Muller ot Cam 
br.tdFe Apoo,n1ed an ,n 
s1ruc1or in government He 
rece1\'eo n,._. bachelor ot ara 
aegree horn •Syracuse 
Un1ve1 sit)· ano a m,nter ot arts 
from HcJrvard where he is 
o,e~ently our su1ng a doctorale 
1n 1?ove1nmen1 dnO economics 
Mr-. M ,111.?Jrel A Smutz 01 
r,am,ni.:ham Aooo,ntea Jn 
m,11 uclor in os~cno10R\ She 
ho•O'> d tucrie1or ol a, 1s 0ei!ree 
1,_om Un,ve1!:i.1h ot Oenve, and 
J mJ'.>te, 01 sc,ence lrom In 
~:-U':.,~n1~,e~1~111" d~1~:ri,!s'\1, 
Ai:lOlld E,pecl~ 10 rece.\P 
PhD ,n •P!:>vcnnlog~ lfom 
Ul\•\Cr!:>•lv 0 1 A. r11r-11J \OOn 
M1s S1111..112;., ev1ousl) served 
J~ .1,.~,s1.rn1 dean GI ... om en .:i 
.'.:J,, oll College 
R,chJ10 S Caflson ot 
Newton Aooo1n1ed ,nstruc101 
1n 10urnJhsm He received a 
DJchelo, ot sc•ence de8ree 
summa cum laude lrom Boston 
Umvers1ty 11, 1970 and holos a 
mas1e, 01 science oegree lrom 
ao~ton Un1vers,ty .>nd ,s 
,cheduled 10 Iece1ve •PhD in 
iou,nansm llom M ichigan 
Slate la1e, 1h,s yeJ1 
Cosmo T S1 etaney o l 
Stoneham Apoom1ed JSS1s1an1 
prolesso, 01 eauc.>11on .:rnd 
placemen! ollice, 1n eouca1,on 
He ,ece1ved his bachelor ot 
sc1en'te 111 ed.uca11on deg,ee 
hom S,11em Sta le C"olle~e ,111 
1954 .ind tt..s ITIJSte, .OI 
educ,tt,on 110m 80-.1011 
Unn,ers1h 1n 1960 P,e ... ,ou,., 
wJ~ coo1d111Jto1 , s1uoen, 
.1Cl•\tl1e, Jn(l J IJCUlh member 
J! M,h>JChu!lell, BJ\ Com 
•1,u11,h ("011~e 
Jonn C Oooo, 0• B,IX' .., me 
l\l1POIO!ed .JO ,I -s·~1J. I 
~•l,)lt''>'>01 1)1 t"L.) nt'!>~ ¥1 
11 11•':,l•,H•Coll Re.:e,,p,1 - l • 
t'J, ht'>!,,, .,• .1• l~ ,"'lt•.,;r l•,,· •• , .. 
l.l\iu•, t•,.1 U!l•\l"'•h ,, I-lot' 
!J h,, 11!J'!>lt'• n t'w~ <'~• 
.h1" ,n,')!1.l!,('11 t,,_ 1 8. ~ .. , 
lti''"t' '>·h I l--J'I 
.... 
/~• . g 
, lfltrM/.i9tdi1Jtf~_t!d t,-JAC~-M 
l'EA( ' t-: I IOPES l>IMMEII 
Ill .J,,,1,. \ 111ln-..,11 
IQ~_• J· I '•, • l 'r \\ I 1 • ,., • 1: 1•1t.. 
I• 1· ,+ ••• : . I I ·, I -...,!""' lo•••· I• I 
WASHINGTON Pies,chtnf 
No on wJ ', elcc led on J 
p1om1 ">e 10 e11d 1t1e wa, ,1nd 
wm the pe.:i ce III l/,e1nam tie 15 
no w 1ry111g 10 keep lhc war 
,-,., ue uncle• con1, 01 un11I dltei 
lhe etec1,011 Bui m,h l ilfy m 
1e11,ge11cc rep o, 1-, trom 
Southea -.1 M,,a ,nc,,cat(' 111e,e 
mav be II ouble Jhead 
When Her11y Krs!tmge, made 
hrs celeb1c1ted trdll',WOfld 
,ourney 10, peace 1u'>.I beto,e 
lh t> Republican co11Vc n11on · 
mdny m1e,p1eted ,t .-.., 111cre-
pohl1c,1l wmdow d rC','>lllR lhe 
P,es+dc111 -,o .. lhe theory went , 
wa 1, 1u !>l t,y ,n~ to d rarna!lze 
the -,eJrch to • peace with no 
I cal hope o t iJChlCVtnR 1\ 
Bui we hMe learned al the 
h1ghC',I level Iha! the 
P1e:.1den1 believed the 
K,ssmge, r111ss1on had a ~ooCI 
chance o t wcceedmg Bol h 
Mo!iocow anJj Pekmg we• e 
ur~•IIM tl Jno, to !ioellle 1he war 
Neve r 1t1ele'!>S the 111111;1t1ve 
ta,ted and Pre sident Nuon 
1e'!> 1>0nded w1lh some 01 h,s 
mO!i.l hawlush lani,;uage 1n hi°'!> 
<1ccep 1a 11ce speec t'I Now 
K 1ss111ge1 has again been 
dispatched ab,oaCI 1h1!, 11111e 10 
MusGOW Success I') con '!>1 de1eC1 
cl lonA,shot \hi!, t,me 
But the, e 1!, ~ood I ea son lor 
K1ssmger s con tmueCI fran t ic 
,1C llv1ty I he ,n telhgen ce 
, epo,t !io hom the war , one SJ Y 
Nonh Vietnam still packs !he 
rJU11 ch lor one more ma101 
ollen!.1 ve lhe P1es1dent 1'.i 
conv ,nceci 11 could come an, 
day now JU'!, I 1n time 10 stir up 
the v,e111am War ,ssue be fore 
e1er 11011 day 
K, , .. enge• howeve1 ,s 
lrd11elmK w,th ., 11ew dCe UP hl'.i 
:.tecvc II ,; Pr es,den l Nuon s 
Vd SI re.id Ill 1t1e poll'!> He and 
lhC Pfe!o1dent ,.lie hOPllll,! JI w,11 
COll\'lllCe tl,11101 lhdl no mane, 
wh.il hJpoent. Nu.on w,11 be re 
elected They .ire 1,y1"g 10 
1mpres:. upon Hd"O• that lhe 
P, e'!>1dent will be CJ')ICf to deal 
w•lh beto,e l hJn .:ille, lhe 
e!ec1,011 
HONG KONG CR ACKDOWN 
r o , o ecdCles Or 1t1sn 
co1111 oltt>d Hong Kong has 
1u11c11oned .:ts ,111 1n tern a11onat 
wal ch tower 10t tore,gn nations 
t,y111g 10 hnd ou l what '> go,ng 
on 1n')1de 111J1nlJnd Ch ina 
Now ltl.tl Ch1lld hd!o begun 10 
C, LJell 11!> dOOI !, to !tle wodd 11 
l".1'!> Jl'!>O beKUfl 10 compl,un 
au1elly to the B1111sh dbOUI 
tore,sn !.PY oucra t1ons m Hong 
I\OllM dnecled a1ta111.SI the 
111J111l,111d In ,espo11:.e the 
Br 1t1sh h.ive et1ect 1¥elv 
( 1 JCked down on So ,et dnd 
(hmese N<111ondhSI s y ring:. 
However lhe Bri t !,h w ,11 
mdke no 011e, I move o torce 
the Un1teC1 Stdl e!o 10 r uce •ls 
oversized China con lale 1n 
Hong K0111<' Bui !he Br 1,sh will 
c.a ut,on the United ales to 
1tm1t 1t!i. ope ral1 ns 10 
mon1 1orm li! Chinese b 1oad 
CJ<,!'> ano 1111e1 01et mg hmese 
oe r1od1ca1s 
MON EV SQUEE E 
C,11,1 nijht!. ac11v, 1s are 
uriva lely comola1n , g lhdt 
Geo,ge M cCo e,n !:i 
p1e'!>1dent1J I came 1g11 ,., 
h urt mg the11 own e 1ons 10 
, a1se Tundc, and !.lay a loat 1n a 
~~~t ';1~?g:~my0t ~ ~: !•be:~~s 
I• 1bu1e 10 c1v1I right ca uses 
J1e g,vmg 10 George cCovern 
th,c, yea, 
One group CJugh ,n lhe 
'>aueeze to, hberal oney 1!> 
The Sou 1hern h, 1s11an 
Ll!dd e,s h,p Con e,ence 
lounded by the Id le M.irlln 
Luthe, K,11~ J, e have 
learned lhal SCLC d c1ded 10 
clo'!>e <;,eve,al o t ,1 branch 
o thce!. SCLC heada rte, s 1n 
A tl,111ta refused I mediate 
co111men1 on our inQ r1es Bui 
we have lea , nea th severa l 
people who J re le v111g the 
o, r c1 111z.111on ,ntend I wo, k to, 
McCo vern 
McGove , n meant me will 
con tinue to comoete w11 h c, 11 11 
• •Rh t; l;l •OUI,) !, l o, m ney and 
pe,').()nnel bu l w,111, to re111ve 
1111e,es1 111 th e c, 11 11ghts 
movemen, wh,ch has :.een 
it\ pol1!1Cdl 11npac1 on the 
11al1on d11n,n1:,h co <,td rat>ly 
')mce the dea lh ol Dr Kmg 
•ti,ee yea, s a~o 
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Editorial 
On the Blue 
and Gold 
But Mostly Blue 
A m.1101 lheme st ressed t~reshltian onen1at1on this year was 
•nvolvemen l to become an active element ol Suffolk 
Umve, s1 ty The theme was !me but perhaps the full burden of 
active mvolvemen1 lalhng on all '.i ludents wu not so stronBty 
emphas1ted 
1t become'.i apparent to most people who have spent any -
amounl o1 1,me at Suflotk 1hat 1hece 1s a lack ol student hfe. The 
catalysts are there ,n lhe form ol clu bs, ocBamzations and tune• 
1,ons but these are only the mean'.i of involvement For a ll 
oract1cal purposes 1hese e1.tra •cur11cular act1v1t1es are here on ly 
as a matte r ot record and perhaps 11 they were all to end today, 
very lew students would mourn ( or not ice ) the ir passing. 
Thec,e act111111es are here as a matter ot record unt il their 
ultima te tunctiton 1s reahzed , to help a student become a part o1 
!he un1¥ers11y other than a name on a roster or a hand 1n a class. 
II 1s easy perhaps even com1ncal , 1or most students to sit back 
and poin t oul the ,ncred1ble flaws m the un1¥en1IJ But 1t IS these 
!.<lme students who possess the mosl ob~llve vantaBe pc>1nt tor 
passing down cr111c11m . that ,s they have the least connectt0n 
with Sutlolk and tis problems 
The more pa1he11ca1ly comical s11uat10n .11 SuHolk 1s the 
s1udents who spend the,r college hie w11h their elbows 1n pc>t110 
salad " mysocally glued to the1r seat ,n the caleteria. Or tf,e 
s1udent who alter tour years of collegiate hfe only knows the 
d1tler •nce between hearts and spades. 
Sullol k can be an mcred1b1y mediocre mstitut,on , 11 can 
cu1mmale 1n boredom and d1SBUSt Or 11 can be an mtncate 
h leslyle 1or those whO are w1llmg 10 acce9t the burden of actl\/e 
EVERYBODY'S IN ~HOW-Bl 
by Paul Todisco ~o lll!O !he '){'(011(1 :.ong wile lhreJh' ll') hm1 I tmd d JOb 
111 ,I lJCI ,od wher e the au,thly MJ • irnum Con-.ulllPttOII ,1 l)' .111 lh,11 •ie H ~ 1 Jre hOI 
o l ROOc1 IOCk lllU SI( ha<, become'> cle,11 lh.l! t1e hJ) LJOIJIOC!> II !>JCute r•ti w•lh a 
d<'c • Cd'!>N1 Everybody ' s In dr·chcated th1'!> onP 10 e11cr~one c. 11 ctn tune 
Show ·B •z . t VPS 6065 The ,11 ')how bl/ S,rh' one IO!,e with J 
l,11 e,1 IW O ,cco,d '!>Cl bv lhe Al the ,1..111 ,1 !,OUIHh l1 lo.e llt•,)u!1lul -.on•• s,1 1111,:! In Mv 
1'.1111,, ') ... ,I welcor11f' ',Qund IOI tt.ir I') l\!J{1HU! c,11 •• ll•CIIU ta,! l\(lle• ,;- ~ ,ch Rav hJ'> 
,orf• (' ,II ') lhe !11 ') 1 hall OI th(; t !ht ~011,: 010.,; rl' ·,:,(' .. ,! I('! l1·r11uu. f""'.i.j;" tivt !.ne':>,t'),P 
o.ic l-,u>(' include'!> 11 w \ tud10 u-. kn ow thJI IH~h ~1.Jdf> "' 1,,,1e1 ,oon, he ·begin'!> 10 
mc1te1 ,,1t Jlld 111e '!>econd h.ill IJ{'I IOI me, ':o l.('Cll bur.non!( UP N •mctf'• 11 ,1 <,, ('JU)' or h 11 He 
cor1t,1111 :, 11011 1011s 01 .i live c,1101,e'!> .JS 1.1-.1 a'!> 1ncv k tetl tef'''!> rr.111,,,ed Jl1 1sol.ited 
l'.Ht lo. '> rouc e,t lhd l W,lS pulllllf them down !r em 1h1• 'l>Olld I'!, I •'.i the ltue 
,eco ,detl eJ 1l1cr l h•s yea, Un1e.1\ Re,1h1v 11he •eJI we.1n111l•ot succe'!> .. RJv '!>um:. 
dU1111.'. lhe11 ,our Ol l hC Slates th1np deVtJ!e<;, lrom the 11 ULl Y,lth 
I he album ooen'.i with He• e '.iub1 ct o t '!>how bu'!>111e'!>S and l1 my 11 ,end'!> cou ;ee me 
Come'!> Vet Anothe, OJy .1 de,ih w ith the :.y11thet1c wodd no"" I c-,, wout 1r-,, 10 
►•ooo !.OllR w ,1h a Ta '!>I movmg 111,11 .-.e ,11 e h~·,n~ ,n 11 1'!> under!ol.Jnd me 
tc1111,10 th,11 1eHs o t 1he ')t11 le o t ,c1111ll• '!>ce11 1 01 Ac u te lheywt>uld ask m what on 
J rock lH'• IOnner 11t1111ely Ray Sch1 1oph1en ,.i P',11 a no1a e,uth Im 1,ymg o p1ove 
0Jv1e-. ijay h,1s ruu;ed ,1bout Blue'!> All my lr1ends ould ask 
!he hJ1d Ill e ol tile roc k II t1 0I POIJIOC '!> t') .inoTh~f ,ne wh<l1 1! ') all 1 admg 10 
,oll 1 beto1em:.onR .. 1,i,. e ·ce1 oll l' 01 R.,v ·'> .... ori-mM,Cl,.!.S Side t wo ooers w11h a 
Back In lhe L,ne bul a; we '!>On11 -. In 11 ;om(' poo1 '!>IClD'!> coun 1,y num be called 
•• The Weekly Newspaper !or the Sullolk Community Pubhsher 
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Moto, .... J) BctSI Hy 1t S J 
'.>.ltire on h1~h way bu! 11 
demon'!>!late!, ttldl The Kmks 
, IIC .i l,S11ly ~ood C ntry band 
I would 1Jlher h:.t n to them 
do count,v ,athe lhan the 
Stone-.. o, anv olhe group that 
1, ,e, 10 '!>1mu1at e t e Nac,hv,he 
!oOUnd 
lhene ~l'!>On~w wr 111e11 0} 
Dave Oa111e!, Ra 's brothe, 
Vou Don I Know y Name 1') 
we ll w r1t1en mu'.i1 ally but 11 
lack '!> lyncallv The orO!> Jre a 
bit dHkw.ird 'and \he y dorft 
'!>eem to hi the tu e It seems 
Dave ha!. s11II not een able to 
m.:itch Oe.11h ·ol Clow n 
Super'!>onic ocketsh1p 
IOIIOW!, Dave s n mber l he 
K,nk'.i released 11 as J '!> tngle 
and I hope 11 does ell Ray did 
a good 10b wn 1mg lh•'> on e He 
combined a Ja a1ca11 beat 
w ith a Sp,m1sh ike melody 
I he ,e'!>ult '.i a, e I 11 1a:. 1,c 
The 1ou1lh '!>O Look A 
L1t1le On 1 he Sum t Side ge1s 
tlilCk to ; how bu<;, ness a'.i Ray 
flVC!> h1!> Jdv1ce I a begmne, 
111 11u.• IIIU')IC WO Id He \eels 
h,111 l h,l l the peo le die 1,ckle 
and ,1 s t1Jrd 10 lease them 
eve,~ :.1111ile 11me Musically II 
sounct, lt lo.e '!>Om tlH11f out o t 
lhe 19:>0 '!> but 1 e Kmlo.s pul 
,1 ove, n,cely • 
Side two te,mu IC!,W1lh lhe 
11,0-..1 COfl•l)l1cated nd the mO'>I 
t.e.1u1,1u1 ot lhe "ew tunes 
(;ellulo1ll Hero !, 1 tus 1s 
R,1y ., t111,1t 1, 1but 10 people m 
'!>htiw ht t•v er ywt e,e h, 11 he 
Hl<!PO I 1,ih/e') m IC Sl il/S ol 
it,t.' l•,1')1 hY . I.ill ►' cellulOld 
1,t••ot•· 1•,•11e1 ,e. y d1e 
h• 111,:. 1,ori~i 11 seem- J'.> ,1 
~.ly I'; (011\IJ(!IC 111~• w t,,H he 
,1111 1Uuu! "i.h \\ bu .. tne'!>~ 
Editorial 
Excessive Fee-
This year the Reg1'.ilrar"s ott1ce changed ,ts pohcy on the lee tor 
a cou rse cha nge and raised 11 J,om two dollars to !Ive dollars The 
Journal called 1he Reg1s1ra, s othce to !ind out why the tee wa s 
raised A secretary m the ott1ce mlocmed us the hike was m111ated 
to discourage the large amount ot course changes that had taken 
place ,n 1he past 
Al 1111, 11me we questioned the \/ahdltJ ol this reasoning, arid 
we we,e switched to ano1her secre1ar y who ga¥e us another 
,eJ!.On tor 1he charge She w1d all the course cards had to be run 
1t-,ough a compute, and tn,s amoun!ed to a lot ol work 
We asked whal las! yea, s procedure was con·cernmB course 
ch,rnge cards and were told 1hat ,1 wa'.i the wme a'.i 1h1s years 
o,ocedure 
Thus ,1 '.ieems as !hough 1he only reason to, 1he increase wa s 10 
d1'.ic.ou,age course changes 
Now 11 seems rea!>Onable ,t not pract1car thal the student 
'!>hould absorb any add11,onal co'.it that his course change m1gb1 
cause but ,1 doesn t seem logical that this cost would almost 
tr iple m one year • 
lhe,etore ti must be assumed that 1he Reg1s1rar 's office 1s 
1n1ent,onally trying to d1scouraBe students lrom chang,nf U,e,r 
cour ses to el1m,nale 1he work that comes w ith course chiU'tges 
The Journal sympathizes w ,th ' \he Registrar 's ollice workers 
who really do a lot o l work durmg registration nme but we can't 
'.iee chargmg s1uden1s an e•ces'.i1Ve tee 1usl so !hat .som e w ill be 
d 1scowaged trom changmg their courses lhU'S lightening 1he 
Re~1s1ra, s wo,kload 
e,11 tte, 1n th e all>ulll Instead ot 
ot•r radm~ 11 br the ,.., d, 11 ,uns, 
.. ou d('IWI. Ray sin~') I w 1Sh 
lly Ide Wd ') J non :,IOP 
Hollywood mo1,1e show It's 
ob111ous however 1ha1 he loves 
"h,lt hes dom.-:, 01 he wouldn ·1 
do 11 '>0 well 
S•des lhree and lou r are 1l'le 
11ve ,,de'!> 11 :. '>lull 1h.11 you ve 
heJ1d beto,e bu t 11 .. well 
.,,. o,1h· l1s1emn►\ to a1,:.tm the 
Kmll., hJve m1proved l!treatly 
,I'> a hve band ove, 1he la'.il 
c ouule 01 ','CJ•'!> w ith the ad 
,111,011 <>I , J!>'!> .ind .1 clar 111eJ 
Son(' o t the '!>IUII e~en ';,OUlld !, 
hi-"' J 01•1e I.ind bJt'ld Bui w,Jy 
,IQ .... fl tll!>ldC they Jte -.1111 lhe 
na,d roe~ t>.irio 1ney ndve 
~WIV'!> been 
I· .... e, ,1r-tt. 1hev beCame 
11,,11u1a, ,, 196J · .• 1ne Kmks 
t,Jyt, b t'CII e:et ' •llt belle• and 
be11e1 ft,C, ha1;e ptOjlle!>Sed 
not d11o11 l''>'!>ed hke some !iouper 
g:11~~~!11~ ~r~~.~~1~::~~;~n~.13: 
0.1ve Oav•C'!> lead ~u11a, Mick 
Avoq, d1 om:. John · Dallon 
l)J:.'!> and Jot,,, GoshnR on the 
~hbodtt1· -,uro1y an e,cellenl { 
1 .1e 1. up to, R..t,., e)capades on--
ta~e • 
Tht l•ull• fhe K1nk~' are 
ine 01 me b -.i i,;1ouP!. a1ound 
IOCJ\ To quole ,I K1r,I. Kull1'!>t 
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~ _ _;. 9 { 1 d( ~t'ct dONll r,r So ,el dlld ( h,ne\e N.i1tona1, <,1 ., v 11111(!> Editorial On the Blue 
,-.!fl!!_Uff/{9/6/f /,{(!I[f u~-~lfrf f-r J.C~HDIM 
1' 1-'.,\CE ll o t•E~ OIMMi-:11 
1\1 .l.11 I. \ ml,•r~m, 
1' l ,1 • -~ _ I I ·, I -. .f" • I• ••· t, 1 
WASHINGlON P1c'!,1dant dtl1v,1y The 1r11ell1gence 
N" O" Wd'> elCCICd on J ,coo,, .. tram the wa, ,one !>dY 
pron11-.e to e11d tt1e wa, ,rnd No, 1h Vietnam '>11II pack s the 
,i 1n lhe pe,lCe ,n V1etn,1111 He,,. nunch 10, one mo,e n1aIor 
now t1y111g 10 keep the w,11 , olle11!>1ve The P1e'i11den1 rs 
1<,':,UC u11cier cont1ot ,unh l ,11tei convmced ,1 could con1e an)' 
1hc t'lect1011 But 1111l1ta1y 1n day now Ju!.al mi.me to '>Ill up 
1ell1ge11cc rep o, 1-. 110111 the \l,e1nam W;u ,s!>ue bcto, e 
Southeast A .. ,J .no1ca1e 1nc,e eleclton drty 
111,Jv be !rouble Jhe.ld K,-. .. engcr howe ver ,s 
When Heruy K ,s .. mge, rnade tra11elrnt1 w,th ,l new dee uo h,s 
h,-. tcleb•Jtcd trJnswo, ld !>lccve It,!> P1c'>1den1 N,.on s 
1ou1t1C"v to, µeace 1us_1 beto,e vasl lead 111 lhe poll5, He and 
lhf' Republican conVer1t1on lhe Pres1den1 J1e hoo•nJ? ,1 wtll 
indr1v 1111e,p,e1ed 11 .:is me,e- convmce Hano, !hat no ma1te1 
uol1l1Cdl Wll!dOW d1ess10R The whJI hdPPCllt. N1•on WIii be ,e 
Prrs,dent '>0 lhe 1heory wen1 rlected They a,e \fy111g 10 
W,IS 1ust IIVlllf,! 10 draf!lalllC 11np1(!!,) uPO/l H.:ino, that lhe 
1t1e seJ, ch to, Deace w11h 110 President will be eJs1e, 10 deal 
, eal hoi>e 01 t:1ch1evm~ 1t w,th be lo,e l han Jlte, the 
But we have te.:ir11cd at the e!ec11011 
luKhC'>I level lhal the 
P, es1dcn1 believed lhe HONG KONG CR ACKDOWN 
K1S').lllge, llllS!i>•On had a good 
chance ot succeed111r, Both 
M osco w .111d Peking were 
Ul ~lll~ .l JIIOI to set tle the Will 
Neve1thcle5,s !he 1m11a1,ve 
h11lcd and P, cs,dent Nnon 
l('').l)OlldCd with som e ot his 
1110'>1 hawk,sh lanRudae m hi'> 
JCcep1ance '>Deech N o w 
K1 ssmi!C ' ha!> again been 
(115,p,11ched dbl Oild lh1!, tune 10 
Mo\,COW SuiCeSS IS com,1de1ed 
J IOllKShOI lh1S 1,me 
Bui u,e,e ,., good rt"ason lo, 
K1ss1nge1 \, contmuco lran11c 
r o , dCCJdCS B11\tSh 
co111tolled Ho11g Kong has 
lunclloned d', ,111 m le1nat1onat 
wJICh lower 101 10,e,gn na t 1on!t, 
1,y1ng to Imel oul wh3I S go1njj 
011 111<,1cle !lldtl11Jnd ('t1111.:i 
Now lh,1 1 Ct1111a hd', begun 10 
open lb doors to the WOI let 11 
h,I \, JhO Oell,ull lo COllll)ldtll 
au,etlv 10 lhc 81 1t1c,h .iboul 
1ore1g11 ')IJY oµert.l1ton s 111 H ong 
l'I. Oll¥- d11ec1ed .1ga1N>l the 
m,11111,llld In response the 
81 ,t1sh n,tve ellecHvel:,, 
Howevrr !he 8111 <,h w,11 
m.i ke no ove, 1 move o ror ce 
lhC Un•leCI Std1E''> 10 r uce 11-. 
over'.,1led C:h,nct con Idle ,n 
lton~ Vo11f! Bui lhC Br t,,;h w ,U 
(.dUIIOfl •he Ur11ted ale'> 10 
l1m11 11) oper,llt ns 10 
mon,tOfll1F (h1ne-.e b r Odd 
<,1-.1-. ,tnd ,r11eru1etmg h1ne,;e 
pe,1od,r,1ls 
MONEY SQUEE E 
C,v1I r1ghl\, ac11v, t,; J re 
LH1vateh <.omola1n1 g that 
Geo1i;e M cGo e,n !> 
pres1dent1JI cJmo 1gn 15, 
hu1ting theu own e Ori '> 10 
, a1,;e fund-. Jnd Sldy c) loal Ill ,l 
h~hl economy M.in hberals 
who mtBhl other w e con 
tnbule to c1v1t righl causes 
JrC g1v1nR to Geo, ge cGover n 
1h,,; yea , 
One ~!'\)up c.tugh ,n lhe 
'>ouee,e lor l1be1 al oney 1,; 
lhe Southern h11-.11an 
Lc.ide15,h1p Con eren ce 
tounded by the Idle Ma, tm 
Lutt,e, Kmg J1 e have 
te.:i111ed !hal SCLC d c,ded 10 
clo5,e .. everal ot II branch 
othces SCLC heada ners 1n 
At lanta ,etused I med1a1e 
commen1 on ow ma n e '> But 
we have learned lh severa l 
people who d ' e le vmg the 
01ea111za1ton ,ntend t wor k 101 
McCovc,n 
McGover n m eant me will 
con lmue 10 compete with c1v1L 
, •~his !;• Oul>'> tor m ney and 
per\oonnel bul w 1ll t1 to revive 
,nte,e!i l 111 the c, ,1 11ghls 
move111en1 wh ich ha s c,een 
,i,, uol,t1cal 11npac1 on the 
11Jt1011 d11111msh co s,derablt 
').Ill((' \he Oed l h ol Dr Kmg 
and Gold 
But Mostly Blue 
A ma1or theme stressed ,n freshman onenta11on this year was 
•nvol vemen1 to become an acllve element ot SuHolk 
Un1ver'>1ty The theme wa s tme but perhaps the lull burden ol 
active mvo1vement tal lmg on alt sl udenlS was no! so strongly 
emphasized 
It becom es apparent 10 most people who have spent any 
amount ot 11me at Sul1olk that there 1s a lack ol sludent hie The 
calalyst s are there m 1he torm of clubs organ1za11ons and lune• 
11ons bu! 1nese are only the means of mvoh1ement For all 
practical pu rpo!>es lhese eitra curricular act1v1t1es are here on ly 
as ct matter ot record and oerh aps rt the, were all to end today. 
.. ery tew studenls wou ld mourn tor notice ) thei r passm1 
The'>e acuv,11es are here as a matter of record until tbe1r 
ull1ma te tunctton 1s realized 10 help a studenl become a Plr1 of 
the univer sity other than a name on a rouer or• hand 1n a class 
It 1s ea sy perhaps even c~m1ncal . for most students to sit back 
and point oul the mcred1ble ~aws m the umvers1ty But ,t 1s these 
!,amt: sluden l s wno possess lhe most ob1ectrve vanta1e pou,t for 
passmg down cnt1c1sm , that 1s th ey have the least connectton 
w11h Sutto1k and its problems 
The more patheucally comical s,tuatton at Suttolk 1s th• 
studenls who spend their college hie with their ,1bows ,n potato 
salad myc,11cally glued to their seal 1n the cafeteria. Or the 
s1uden1 who alter lour years ot collegiate lite only knows the 
d,Herence between hearts and spades 
Su llolk can be an ,ncred1b ly mediocre ihst1tut10n . ,t c.an 
culmmate 1n boredom and d1sguc,t Or 1t can be an int r icate 
hles1yte tor !hose who are wtllmg to accept the burden of active 
EVERYBODY'S IN SHOW-Bl 
by Paul Todisco 
In J pe11od y,,h(.>I(' lh(' ou,lhly 
ol p,ood tock mu<,,r h,1'> 
dN.1('<))('1! Everybod(s In 
Show •BIZ , t VPS 606~ th{: 
L.IIC',l , ..... n ,e-co,ct ').('! bv lh(' 
K111"- ', 1\ .1 Nt'l(QII•(' '0UIH1 h•t 
rt' €',II', JI,(' tu-,t h.i,I ul 11·•• 
l)JI ,1.,,.1e 111clud~•\, 11(','v \\ufhO 
m.ite, •al Jlld 1111.' \ C(O!ld h 111 
cro11la111... POI ltOII'., ot ,l hvc 
Kmk!> concc1 I tt1,11 w.1 '). 
,ec.01ded e.1d,c1 1hlS vCJI 
durmf theu tour ot !he State-. 
The Jlhum Ol)Cll!> wtth He,c 
C:01•1c-.. Vet Ano1her D.:iy J 
1-!00d \,OllR w1lh d ,.1st movm~ 
l(.'1111)0 111,11 ,cus ol the <,l11le ol 
,1 roe ~ OC'!IOrrne, l1J111ely R,l y 
0,IVIC'\, ftJy h,IS IIIU5,Ccl JbOUI 
lh(' hJ rd hie ot 11,e ,ock 11 
, olle, beto,e 111 :.on~\, 11 1- e ·ce1 
BJCk In The Lmc bu\ d) we 
Ul!O 11,e ,ec 011(1 ·,Olli,! 
l.i , ,111u11, (01,,u11,ut,cu· i 
bt•COlht'', (11.'.ll In.I' h(' I .t~ 
dt·thC,lled !h,., 0111• 10 ,•v1.• , one 
II .how 11,, 
I\! 1hf' 1.,,1 I '>0U' ,t· ,i,.e 
._. 1, • ~ ,,1u,1 II .I " , 1 , !ii.I 
, II,, m1 L,•(11-ll' >•'•• ' ,Cl 
u know 111,11 nwt, 1 ,.tdt' 
111•1101 rl!Ct '> kt•f'l) Ill.II 11111~ UP 
(,tlOlll' 'lo .J) 1,1 \I d\ 1'1<"! lo.ttti 
11u1111w them ctown 
Ul\fC,11 Hc..1Lth tile ,eal 
1111111' t1ev1.ilC~ liom lhe 
wb1ec1 ot 5,hO .... bu)tll('',', Jlld 
C1e,11s with lhe .,,.,,thC!IC wor ld 
th,1! Yo{' JIC 1,\1flf Ill It '~ 
S~1:::';;i~:1!•111,, 01 P,1, t ~~~.1 
Blue~ 
Hot PotJIOt's , ,mother 
on1· o t R,,, -. ,. ,,, 1t,nt1, cli1S!J 
-.c,m,•, In ,1 -.omr i,001 lot:._. 
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.,_,,It !ll!l,!.ll('ll').h1n1 I l1nd ii iOb 
,,, , J, th,11 •1e II ~ I .HC 1101 
1,uLll•'l'"I II,., cute nJ.> w,!h d 
11 ,t,, •un{ 
',•h' u11t" w,111 J 
!•1 .H,' lul '>01l j 511 1111,l In My 
tl('•t•• y.h ,ch R.i~ hJ'> ,, 
.f,Jt -1. 1111 
II 11,v t11c11d•, cou 
no.,.. 1nev woul 
unC1er\ol<1nd me 
I hev would .l!,.k m wh,11 on 
earll1 1111 11yml,l o p,ove 
AH my tr 1e<1d'> ould a!>k 
me whal 11:. all I ad1n~ 10 
S1cte two ope, s with d 
roun liy t1u111oe c.illed 
Mo10r w.:i) 8,1!.1 Ii~ 11 '> t1 
5,Jlue o~- ~1£;}WJY od Dul I! 
~~t~•::~oo~fl~I ;,~;y ~~~~'., 
I woulo 1<1thc, h!>I n to 1nem 
00 COUl'11'a' ,,11he lha11 !he 
Stone'> o• any 01he group !hilt 
1, 1e\o 10 -,m1u1a 1e t e Na!>hv,lle 
:.ound 
The nCll !.Oil~ W WI 1tte11 by 
Dave Dav,e,; Ra ·.., brother 
You Don t Know y Name · ,:. 
well wri tten mus1 ally bu l 11 
lack!. lyncally l he or d!J Jre 
bl! dNkwa,d <1nd they dorft 
,;ecm to 111 the tu e It seem .. 
Dave t1Js !>till not ecn able to 
match Death o t Clown 
Su1>erson1c ocketsh•P 
tollow <, Dave.. n mbe, The 
K,nks released 11 as .t smgle 
..1nd I hope 11 does ell Ray did 
a good 10b wr11mg 1n1s one He 
combined a Ja aican beat 
wl!h d Spanish 1ke melody 
The re:.ull', ,,re I 11 ta \,l1C 
The IOuflll )01 Look A 
L11lleOnlt1t•SunrrS1de get'> 
back to <,how bu'> ness a'> Rt.ly 
r,ve'> 1\1:, advice I .i bc~mne1 
Ill the mu~,, WO Id He teelS 
h,111 IIMI the UCO le a,e ltck le 
,rnd ,1., h.ird 10 tease them 
eve, v '>mgle !lrne M u!>1caUv 11 
!,OulH"h hke !>0111 lhlll~ DUI ol 
lllE' 19}0 \, b\11 I e Kink\, Put 
,t ovl'r ,ucelf 
Side , ..... o 1e1 JIW le) Wtlh the 
mo'>t co11,~hc.:,1ed nd the mo:.t 
lJc..-iulllul ot the new I\Jne'> 
· tcllulo1d Hero ::, Th,5, 1'J 
R,1), 1111,11 11,bul to pcoptc m 
,ho ,•, 1,,., c·, w vwr e,e 11 11 t,c 
,n,111011J111~<, mo 1e :o!d r '> ot 
1t t· p., .. 1 b\' ') IJII 1~ cellulOLd 
I t'llltl• ll,'\,CI 1f>, !y die 
11 1111:. ~0111: 11 !>eem J~ 11 
R.1, , COOlfJLh( !It-' Y. tl.i\ he-
1111 1t.,uu1 -,h W bU'>lfl('',', 
Editorial 
Excessive Fee• 
This ye<1r the Registrar 's o thce changed ,tc, oohcy on the tee !or 
J cou,se change and raised 11 lrom two dollars to live dollars The 
Journal catled the Registrar s o tt1ce 10 hnd oul why 1he tee wa s 
raised A secretary m the ot11ce mlormed us !he htke was m111ated 
1od,5,courape the targe amount ot course changes thal had taken 
DI.Jee ,n the oasl 
Al th•!> 1,me we Questioned the vahd1t y ot this reasonmg a'ld 
we- were sw1tcned to ano1her secretary who gave us another 
1e.1...an to, 1he cha,ge She w1d all 1he course cards had to be ru n 
tt-, ough a compu1e, and tnis amounted 10 a 101 ol work 
• We a,;ked whal 1as1 vea,·s procedure, was concerning course 
c ange cdrds and were told thal 11 was 1he same as this years 
procedure 
Thus ,1 seem'> as though the only reason lor the increase wa c, to 
d1scou1age course changes 
Now II seems reasonable 11 not prac1ical . that the Sludent 
!>hould absorb any add1!1onal cost that his course change m1gbl 
cause bul 11 doesn t seem , 1oa1cal that this cos! would a lmost 
triple m one yea, 
The1el0f"e 11 n11,.1 sl be assumed 1hal lhe Registrar's ofl1ce 1s 
mten11onally trying to d iscourage student'> from chansm& the ir 
courses to ehm,na te the work that comes w,1h course change s 
The Journal sympathizes w ith th e Registrar 's othce workers 
who really do a lot ot .,. o, k during reg1s1rat1on time but we can ' t 
see charging students an e,cess,ve lee 1ust so 1ha1 some will be 
discouraged lrom changmg their courses Thus lightening the 
Reg1 s1ra , s workloa d 
e.irt1e1 ,n the <11bum. 111,1eaC1 ol 
d1•pi1dt11!; 11 bf the Y><"I; 11 1uns 
,ou dCIWI, RJy !,llltl') 1 wish 
"Y hie wd~ a non SIOP 
Hollywood movie !>how It s 
obv1ou!i however lh,11 he lo"Ve'> 
1.I .ll he sdomp 01 he wouldn t 
rto ,1 '>0 well 
Side'> lh1ce ,ind IOIJI Jr(' the 
;,ve s,de\o 11:. <,lull lhJI vou ve 
hCJrd beto,e bul 1t., ,veil 
wo, lh h!>ICntfll-! to J~.JHl I he 
K,111,,'> have ,mp,oved pea!ly 
.1'> a hve b.ind over 'he ,as! 
ouole ot ~eJr~ with the ad 
UlltOII OI b1.J').') Jnd .J clai,net 
Son,e (1 1 •l,t' )!UH ('\'('fl '>0UlldS 
1.1,.1.; J Oitt(' 1.ind b,1nd But \\Jy 
rtonn 1n:.,t1<' IIH!)' .-i,e \1111 1he 
n.11d r oc11, 0,1110 1ne) nave 
,,I ... JV\, bee,1 
.. ve, \IP .t: 1r-ey tiec.ime 
u,:1,u1.:i, 1 196-l ine. Kmlo.s 
t"",.ht' b~e, Cll•llt- belle• and 
uc11e1 11 c. •1Jve p,ogre,;sed 
1101 d1K• e)\oeCI hlo.e !>ome super 
b~~~:!\'- ~,~,~1~~1;1ek~~;_mRaa: 
0Jve 0.tv,e:. l('.Jd gu11a/ M 1cll 
Avory d1um~ John Dallon 
.bJ<,~ t.llld Jcit,,. Go!>-hllR dti the 
h·,D03t(h ~i.roty an e,cellenl 
l .1ri. uo 101 ff 1o 5, CSCJP3de\ on 
)l.l~'C 
lilt· t,un ... Tt1e Kink:. a,e 
01 1 (' 01 tne Ve•,' ..;•oui>:. a,ound 
1~,1 ... To QuCIC J tt,,1 k Kui!J'>I 
GOU SAY .. THE. KINKS 
i ..... . 
:,oulhea,1 A;1.i mu,1..011· ,,,.,,., 
IHdV be lrouble Jll('ad 
When Hen,y K,-..-..mge, made 
11,., celeb1,11ed 11on-..wo,ld 
1ou• nev to, peace 1u'i l betore 
lhP Aeout11or..1n co11Ve111,on 
~~\t, ,::'1::,~l~~~e~, ~ .. :.~,, mf~! 
Prt''i1de111 ,o !he theorv wer, I 
... ,1, 1u'i l I' vm~ ro c1t.:,m,1l,1t' 
$11(' 0;e..1rch to, pe,Ke w,th 110 
,e,11 hope o t Jch1ev1111< ,t 
Bui we htlve leJrneo al lhe 
11 ,~hc .. 1 level Iha! the 
P1e'>1dent bel1t'.'vt'.'d !he 
K,-...,mi,te• m1-..s1on hdd a good 
ch.inc t' 01 <:.ucceeCl,nr Bolh 
Mo'i(OW dlld Pe k in~ w e,e 
uq"11g tl .tno, 10 ';Cllle 1he w,11 
Ncver1hele'>-.. lhe m,1,.111ve 
IJoled .ind Prei•dent N-uo11 
r t''.tl)Oll0Cd w ith !,OrHC OI h1!, 
1110'>1 h,1 wk 1!,h 1a11.iud~t' ,n ho!, 
JCCCPl,lll { f' !,lJ('{'(h N ow. 
~i':;,;~c)lh~
1
(1 a~~~actlt~:~ lu~:~~ 
MO!,COW SuCC(''>!, I'> con .. ,dereCI 
,I lon~shot lho!, 11me 
Bui 1he1 e ,., )!;OOd r ('J!,011 to, 
K1!,0;mge, .. con1 inued ,rar11,c 
L ... , ,._,,, -••· 
I( , .... ('lll'(' I hOweve, 1\ 
~
11:;:~11 rl~~1~:~1~?a~:tceN~~o~'! 
VJ\I leJd +il 1hc poll-, Ht' ano 
lt'le P1 C":>•dcnt JI e hOPlr'li' 11 w ,11 
convrnce IIJno, lhdl no m,lller 
whJ ! hJPOent, N,. on w,U be re 
t•leOed They Jre lrym~ to 
,mp,e'I ":> uoon tl..1no1 lhdl the 
Pr e'>•tl n1 will be e,1":>1er to deal 
w,1t1 beto,e th.in <1ller \he 
r e,1,011 
HONG l'tONG CRACl'tOOWN 
I 01 dt'C,ldt'.'S 81 ol1Sh 
co11l10Hf'd t1oni,i KOllF has 
lunc1,oned d!J J11 ,r,1e,n,111ona! 
wd1Ct1 lowe, 10, 1ore,gn na11ons 
t•vm~ 10 lmd oul whal-.. game 
on m.,1de 111,:rn1IJn<I Chm,1 
Now 1h,ll Ch111J lld!, t1ewun 10 
ouen ,1, dOOr \ 10 1ne wQ1ld 11 
•· .1\ .,1.,,0 lJe~un to compl.tm 
ou,et1'( to the B11ll~h dbOUI 
I0,('11,(rl '>DV OPClill!Orl!, lrl ttong 
!'. 01111 duecled d~illflbl l t\e 
111,11111.ind In 1e~po11~e the 
81111-,11 h,1vc ellecl,vl'I,. 
who r11whl ol herw e con 
I• ,ou1e to riv,1 r1gh1 cause-.. 
ne 11•v•n~ 10 Geor.ie cGove,n 
tt11 .. ','(!di 
On(' l!,•OUI C.tugh •fl lhe 
'>OuE'Cte tor htler,:a! oney , .. 
the Sourhe1n h11\l1,lll 
leJder-.h,p Lon erence 
lou,uJed by lhe late Maritn 
Lume, K,n~ Jr e have 
learned lhJt SCLC d c,ded to 
CIO'>C 'ieve,al ol ,1 branch 
oit1ce.,, SCLC heddQ , 1er~ m 
AIIJnla r elused I m ed1dte 
romment on our mo r ,es Bui 
we hJve le,1,ned th ":>ever.JI 
ueople who t11f' te v111g tne 
O• V.dlll / at1011,ntend I wo, 11 to, 
Mt Cover rt 
McGovern mean me w,11 
co11 1111ue to comPele with c1v,1 
r •tth l !, ~,oup, 10, m nev and 
pe, !,onne• out w,11 I• to rev,ve 
1111e,e)I m 1he er ,t ,,gnt-.. 
moveme11t wn1ch has seen 
,, .. uol, IICJI ,mpdcl on l he 
n,111011 d11nm1.,h co s1derat1ly 
-.inr e the death ot Or King 
as .J mailer ot recor d and perhaps 11 they were all to end today, 
'.Jery lew 'it l udents would mourn tor notice ) thei r pass,n1 
l he'ite act1v1t 1es are here as a mailer ot record unt ,I the+r 
ul!,ma te lunc1,on ,s rea 11.zed 10 help a studenl become a ~rl of 
The un,ver s1ty other tha n a name on a roster 0< • hand 1n ,1 class 
It 1!J ea'ity perhaps even cornmea l. tor mos! students to sit back 





a:h,: ~~=: ~~tt~~: ",:;~~g::n:1:~ 
w it h Su llolk and its pfoblem s 
The more pathet1c,1lly comical s1tuat 10n al Suttolk ,s the 
'il udents who spend their colleae hie with the1, elbows 1n potato 
salad mystically glued to their se•t 1n the C.1feter1,1 Or the 
s1 udenl w hO a Iler tour years ol collegiate hie only knows !he 
dll lennce between hearts and spades 
Su l1otk can be an mcred1bly med10Cre 1nst1tut10n . ,t C.ln 
cu lminate 1n boredom and d isgust Or 11 can be an intricate 
11testyte tor t hose who are w1ll1ng to accept the bu<den of active 
EVERYBODY'S IN SHOW-Bl 
by Paul TodlS,CO 1•1) 11110 lt l (' ',('{Qt,, ! ,01111 
M ,1 ,,111 u11, (01,,umL,IIC.,II 1 
l('fOll•t•~ dl', 11 tn 11 l •f' t·.1:, 
111 ,I Ut'I 10d wll('r(' the QUJl1h 
u l 1•ooc1 ,oc.k rnu.,,,r h.i'I 
H•11('J'>f'rl EverybodJs In ,tt•(hc.1tedth, 011 1 10'-'"'-'•o"e 
Show 8 1z , IV l> S 606S 1r1e "·,hnY. 1,., 
L. 11r ,1 1 .... , l('(O•rl S t•1 bv The "' 1111' . , .,, , 1 "> (Hjf , , , 1, 1,.(' 
l',,11 1.· ,., ., Nf'l(OI! I· ..,01,,11r! l, ,1 ~ 1, 
, ,. . t' 11' The 111·,t hJ·l ,.,r :r ,, 1 ., • "' I 111, I• .,. • ,f'l 
,, ... ,~.,,•c Hl(ludf'\ ""·' \ lu rho u ~ "" "' !I 1' II rt• ,:rJd t 
,n.1 h1 1 ,,1! .1n1I th(• , ccoud hlll 1wrh,1mt'''> t\N•1 :1wr1,11r ur 
ro,,tJIII\ 1,0,1,011., o t .J l,v(' ,1IOl1t", h I.hi ,J', Tfl(•, l..e4! '1 
l'\ol{llh' II ftl l (lfl WII 
LJ1u('.1I H1· I'd'> 
K ,11 k\ <011c e1 I lh.il w , .,, 
1(.'f_urcl('(l 1>,111,('r lh •'i ,eJ• 
du• lllf ltlt'II lour 11! The Shtl('\ 
I h(' J!hu11, OPCll'; w,1h HP1(' 
C(•IIIC'> Yet Another OJ~ ,t 
fOOc1 "'0'W with d IJ'>I mov,n~• 
IC•UDO !h,lt tell-, o l the .,111te o t 
., roe ~ l)(1 1IOI IIIPI !\Jlll('ly n .1v 
D.ivr(' ":> H,1 , h,l'i mu-,ect ,tbOul 
th<' 11 .nd ,1te ot lhe 1oc k u 
rollc• t1c l61e m ":>011~'> 1,~e Get 
Huck \11 1 he Line tiul .,.,, we 
1t11111 dev1.11t''> 1ron, Ille 
,\l lJ1ec 1 QI '>IIIIV. tJu .. ll•P'>'> .Jrld 
Ol•,ll\ w,111 \11(' .yl,1111:'11( NOIIO 
th.ti Al' _,,,. .,ror '" ,I '!> 
I l' "'"""l('l,t {II Acute 
::ir11, : 011t1• et , ,.1 P,1, ,l'l0hl 
!Hue'> 
tin• P<1l.1!lll :11,01 ne, 
•11 11 1 ! H 1~ \ >"• ,1 .,_ ,nic r.l.t~\ 
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o\' l ll' 11ue,1 Tf>!l\ ''''" I Imo J 10b 
,I! 11 ,.11 ,,e II fl 1 ,lit' hot 
t,u! tl"l"• It .• ,cure rww,th .1 
I• 11\ I !.11 t .. • 
,, 11•1 )\)I' hf' 1Je5t1I>'> IQ 
,11, I I ,,,... 111.,. o,tt, ,1 He 
Ip,• I ,,,t",ctl ,111 , .. ol.Jled 
''lJ 'l>\·•H•l1d I• 1 ,-.1he1,ue 
11•(•.,r,d I Ul< ('~'i R.,v ,urn":> 
t ,1 ... ,11, 
11 ,,,.,. 1r ,e1i..l-. rnu -,ee me 
110v. ti('{ 'l>Oul 11v 10 
\Jlld("• ':.l.l11d me 
I llf'. w11ula ,10;1.. 11 wh,H on 
('Jrlh Im rry,n~, o p, ove 
All n,y l11end '!> ould ,1.,,1,, 
me "'fl,1t 11 '> ,111 I adm+ ta 
C,,nc •wt: i,per !J wolh .t 
Ou!ll l ~ .,.,,,,t,e called 
Moto,.,,,J, B.1!>• lty ,1 !J J 
'>JI,, e 011 11,i,:1 w.1v ood but ,t 
delllOIL \!.Ill'':> lllJI The ,O:.w!, ';, 
Ill'., l,1Hlt •'.000 c n1 ,.,. bdr,d 
I J> ou!(l •Jll1er ••!> n 10 tt>em 
c10 COUii" ~ , ,)the th,1•· lhe 
~11")1,,· or ,1nv othe group th.11 
1,,e, t, ,imulJIC t e Na!Jhvil,e 
-,ound 
lhene,1-,on,. w wrottenby 
0dve 0Jv•c-. Ra -.. brOthe, 
Vou Don I Know y Ndme ,., 
well '1,l ll h?!! mus, .tllv Oul 1! 
l,1ck'!> lv11c,1lly Th(' Old'!> ,tr(' ,l 
011 JNkWJ• d dnd l hey dOrfl 
_!>t'.'em 10 1,1 ltle tu e II seeri•'i 
0Jve hJ":> ., 1,11 not ecn ,1bte 10 
rnJtcn Oe,1 1h ot Clown 
Suue,.,,omc ockel<ih1p 
loltow ., Dave '> n mbe1 The 
Kmk"> ,ele.:tsea 11 a<, J '>1ng!e 
dlld I hope 11 doe.. ell Ray d1d 
J good 10b wr 11mg 1h,s one He 
comb,ned a Ja a,c;m beat 
wi th d Spumsh 1ke melody 
!he re":>ull'!> .i , e I nta .. ltt 
rtie tou,111 .. o, g Look A 
LntteOn Tt1pSun1) $,de ~et) 
b.ick 10 .,11ow bus llC!,S a!J R.t)' 
!~v~~/~•c:~ ,,t ~~gi~;~j~ 
hull 111,11 ltl(' PCO le ,tre t ic kle 
,:111d 11 '> llJI d to led';e them 
('VCI ~ ":>lllta?le 11111e Mu!J1(.:tll'( ,, 
":>Olllld '. 1111(' ":>Om thlrlf Out OI 
Ill(' l9 .?0 ":> bu1 1 e K,nk!, DUI 
11 o vc·1 mcelv 
$,de two te,nw It') w,th 11,e 
lllOSI (011•1.JhC,:ttcd no lhe 1110!>1 
bcJul1tul ot lhe 11e w tune-.. 
(.cllul01ll tte, o s 011., ,0; 
H,lf •, tm.,I tr ,bu1 10 peoule m 
,h· 1. t ,: c~ or ,wt e,e Ip ·I he 
,11 "' I I 1·,,e• Ill 1e )\JI':> OI 
11 t· I· l',I Ov \l,,t, ~· ce llu!o,d 
1-,••ot•·. "•' \/Cl It" ly die 
11 "''':> '>On,· 11 0;eem.,, ., , ,I 
J{ , , ,., ro1111 Jtl•C 11f s\ fl.ti he 
, 1111 ,t, ul ,t, ,\ tiu ne, 
Editorial 
Excessive Fee· 
This ye,11 tne Registrar's olt1ce changed ,ts pohcy on lhe tee !or 
J cOufSe ChJnge and ra ised 11 lrom two dollars to l ive dollars Thi 
Journal called the Reg,slr a, s olltce to hnd ou l why the tee was 
,,,ised A sec retary 1n 1he olhce ,ntor med us the hike was m 1flated 
10 c,1,-,cour.1re the large amount ol cou,se changes that had taken 
pt,1et• ,n ine oast 
At !ht!, 11me we Ques11oned lhe \l ahd11y ol tn1s rea sonmg and 
v.e ,were sw,tched to another secre1ary w ho gave us ano1her 
, e,1 .. on 101 the charge She sa10 all the cou rse cards had to be ru n 
it·•ouo,1fl J compu1e1 and this amoun!ed 10 a lot ol work 
We J\ked what last year s procedure was concerning cou rse 
change Cdfd!, ano were tol d that 11 was lh~ wm e as tn 1s yea r's 
procedure 
Thus ,1 seem!J as though the only f eason 1Clr th e increa se was 10 
d•~cou,age course changes 
No w 11 seem--. rea!Jonabte 11 nol pr act1cal that the student 
!>nould absorb any add11lonal cost that h,c; course change m,gbt 
cause but 11 doesn I seem logical that this cost would a lmosl 
triple 111 one year 
The1 elore 11 must be assumed 1ha1 th e Reg,-..trar's othce 1s 
m1 ent1onolty trymg 10 discourage s1uden1s lrom cha ng1n& t.he ir 
courses 10 eliminate the work th at comes wllh cOu f se changes 
The Journal sympathi zes with 1he Registra r s ot11ce worker s 
w ho really doa 101 of .,. ork durmg r eg,st ra t1on 11me. but we can 't 
-..ee charging s1uden1s an e, cess,ve tee 1us1 so 1hal som e will be 
discouraged lrom changing 1heir courses 1hus l1ghten1ng 1he 
Reg:1strar s wor kload 
eJ• 1te1 ,n rhe Jlbull1 ln~lt'Jd OI 
d<!fl .! llUI I' ,t tly lhC' 'Ado •I r ullS 
~ou dOY.I. RJy !,11,1,!!J I wish 
,, .,. Ide WJ., ,) nor• \!OD 
HOll ,'WOOd 1110·. 1e <;hO'I> It \ 
ObVIOUi however lh.11 he love\ 
1.hJI he'; Ooot1r 01 he v; Ouldn I 
,10 11 •,o wc•1 
51de'i 1tuec ancl lou• dre the 
1,ve ":>ldt'":> IT) ~lull 1h.J! )'OU ve 
ne..1rd be10,e t.>ul 11 ., ,.ell 
v; o1(h lt~!Cllllh' to J.;am lne 
Kmk-, have 1mpro~ed ,,,ea1'y 
.i-. a h~e band ave, the la~t 
ouPIC .J' \e.J• ":> w ,tn tne ad 
:111 ,011 01 b• J.,":> Jfld J eta, ,nel 
S,011,e ot •t e ":>lull t•vl'.'n !,ound!> 
l, ~c JO , ,e 1.,.,d b,1nd Bui y,,Jv 
'1own ,n.,"1(' th('; J•(' \I• lhP 
n,1,d ,oci. U..,PJ tney r,ave 
,ll "".h ':> be(" 
r ver ·"' t· 1r.ev bec.ime 
1,m,ulJr 196J 1ne Kinks 
r 1~..- ore1, .t>tl•rc~ oetter and 
oc11e, T1 c . i J~e p,ogfessed 
1101 di~• e-.":>ecl 1, ... e ":>Ome super 
g~,1~u£1•~•,~ ~, ~,~~1~1~-:~i;wn~aaJ 
0.ive Davi~., ll'Jd gu,1ar M,ci.. 
Avo1v o,un,.,, Jo n Dallon 
l•,1'>) -,nd Jot ,11 Gosl,ni;! on tne 
~t~bOJ•dil )1..ot11y an e•celten1 
t .tr~ up lo• R 1, !J escapades on 
~1.11·e 
T!,t · , u:r T• e K1nk!J a,e 
, 1 01 ·ne tc· • i.;,ouP':> J1ouna 
1<.,l:,h T._ Q.;! ·e J K 11, t\ Ku lh'>I 
r~uo 5A\•f, "HE:. K l NKS 
iC... 
I 
by P.1ul Tochsco 1•• " '•· '"<' 
Ir ,I 1•~•11011 v.h,'1(' Tl•t· ()U.I ' t, M., , '·f•I I r ,,,. 1,1,1 
,,I ,,n,,.1 •otl< lltU')II , .. 1• t,1· 1)11 ! , ·" '11 I' ,., I_., 
l•'L If' 1 1•d Everybod1 s In h ,!If 1Jt>rl •t, ( ,,. •,, w,, ,· ,,,. 
Snr"" B 11 Vl'C.. bOl>'i •,, , 1., #I I••/ 
► '1 • ' ,_.. ""!ll,1 ,(·! ,',: ,','•, ,J 
1
fl' 'I•: 1 ,:•:• ' I 
,, , t.,.,r,.,, .1•1,, 
I·,! l- ,11•t• •llf lull •' .,, . .,., 111 ,,. 
'" 1• 1•• ,11 \I •I ll·t' t•1011tl t• pl 
,,.1,1,1,0-. 1w11,011· 1 .t M111 
~ I ~. '> ( 011(('1 I fl! ,I' V,, I 
,,,, 1,1 rt<'ll f',td1(•r lh \ . ~•.1t 
,11,, '"f 1111•11 10u• ot tlw 51.itt' 
Tr,, ,1 1! •11111 opt'11•. v.,11, Hf>•f' 
I ,,. , • ., Yt>I Ar101 tw1 l).1-. 
I ou,1 \011 11 w,lh d l,1 I ll•{J\IHII 
lt·•IIIJ(J 111.11 1e11., o l !ht• ')! • ,,e OI 
.J 10(. ~ p('tff)11111•1 11.1m('l 11 f' ly 
1),1111('\ lt,ly h,t'> mu',t' (l , .t lQUI 
tlw 11,11(! li lt' O I th(' tOC k " 
,,, ·t'I l!('IO•(' ,n ':>0111''> 1,1,,, ( , ('I 
HJc l< In lhe L,ne hll d':> ""~ 
" ~ "" ,\ '! r' r ,.,. ~ r ,d, 
1 ·•• • 1pl IT,,. 1-, •'L '1,111••1~ .JI 
' .,.,. lo ttt, 
; ,11,11,· •r, ,l••v.r 
J1•11.•.1· Wt .I !, 'I,. tt>,l' 
111,,,, ill•..-· ,r, 1.,,,,. ,,1r 
ut W· \ ,)I •,1,,...,. t,u~•"(' ,n;! 
11·,tl'> v. 1t, ll· t' ,r 1•11•1,~ N O!ICl 
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Prol M alcolm J Barach 
, I' I' • I <1!f" )I I' w, 11\ ,\ 
!' I, •ur I 
_.. 1t I 
'., r,r,I ':,.! ·Pl ' M, 
..,.111t· P,t. • .1 
If' 11('1!'1' I 
,..- 1 '• I ' 'C tll~ ,)1 ' I •! ltt' 
'' I ., ' l • ' l't' l•uf' 
I I I' I I \JI ('~~ U 1 • ,.II'' 
11 ,1,, !r ,c,, l· rnu ,ee 1111' 
"l'"" 11'11', w ,,\ l•Y 'O 
,u rl<" •,1,111Cl me 
It, , •, .... ,iula ,l':>~ II wh,J! 01 
1.•,ir'I• I 11· 1,y,nf o 010,1e 
A't "') to ,t111d-. outd .1., ~ 
lllt.' ... t, I I ,1 ':> ill I an,n,• I• 
':,,,l l • .,. ,pe, <, w •1h 1 
UIII! t .,.,,,,oe .tlted 
M •lf'•l>.I , B,1':>I t,, 1! '> .J 
',Jt,,e (.Ill h,~•hw,h od bu ' ' 
d (•IIIO• l r ,111''> tn.i! Thf> K11,~, 
1••• .t l,1,11 1 f·1<}d C i, • ry l,.Jl d 
I _.. \uld r..1lhe1 h':>I 1, 10 It-en, 
00 (OU'''', •Jin(' lh,tr• tne 
°:>Milt>" 0' J1>1 Ol he K•OUD ?h,tl 
llif''> :o ~•IIIUIJ!e t e N.i-:.hv Ile 
'J,OUlltl • 
I he nc , t -.on.: w wr ,1te11 o, 
0dve 0Jv1e, Ra ':> b101ne1 
You Do,, l ~, ,ow , Name ,~ 
w ell .... ,11te11 lllUSI Jlly Oul ,t 
l,lCk'> 1~ .. r,1i1y The 01(] ':, .p(' ,I 
b11 d N",v. J•d .ind lhe.,- dortl 
-.een1 10 1tt the tu e 11 '>eem-:. 
D,1ve h,1-. -:.1,11 not ecn ,1b1e 10 
rnatch Oe,1lh ol Clown 
Su 1>e1-.011,c oc ket!ioh,p 
10110 .... -. Dave'> n 111be1 The 
Kmk -:. ,e1eJ-:.ed ,, a-:. .i -:.1n~le 
Jlld I 11ooe ,t doe!io ell RJ) did 
, ~ood 10b wr 11,ne th1':, one He 
com b111cn J JiH a,can beat 
w,th d So.in,sh 1ke melody 
lt1e ,e.,ult-. Jre I llla':it•r 
Th• lour Ul ':>01 p Loo-. A 
t 1tPe Or, l 1,,, S,u111 ; Sioe re,., 
!),If ~ Ill ·,how bu'> rie':>!io J':, R .ly 
,•,ve, 111-. ,1Jv1re t .l be~11111cr 
,I\ th , • ,,,u.,,r wo ,(1 He lf'CI' 
nur• 11 .1 • 11·t' u o 1e ,11C t,c.6,le 
u,n ,t ~ r,.,rll 10 1e.,-.e t em 
1•11 1.•1 , ,,,,r1e •,m M u'J,1Cdil11 .r 
'>lJUlo(I 10,t ,01!1 111"1~ Ou! OI 
!tlf' J'\_'(l ! 1J ' I C K1t>k ':> \JUl 
f(;j'I ft l'• 
':,,1h •w te,:o ,1 I("'- ,·, ,th ti C 
11 ',I "L • J',•crnd !he 1'10':>1 
l•.111 10 1\J ,,1 !ht' l' V. !Ullf''-, 
{ ,·llulf"il lh••O <, lh1', 1':, 
W , , • ,,, , I !>ul lo IJt.'OD·C ,,. 
f. :. t .- ,·. 0,, ,,. 1 ere lo • I•(• 
1' 1 •/(:• 11,( ·,(• ">IJ < ~I 
·r < I , .• t' I,,. If (('llu o+tl 
• ... ._:,'I' 1, .1·(' 
Editorial 
Excessive Fee-
r,,,s 1ea, 1he Registrar., o tt1ce changeo 1a oohcy on !he ftt tor 
.i cou , -:.e change c1no raised ,t lr om two dollars to !Ive dollars The 
JourniLII CJll ed tne Reg,str a, s olt ,ce to hnd out wny !he tee .,,,a s 
, a,<,ed A '>ecretar.,. ,n tne o thce m lormed us the hike was m111at~ 
•, 11 .,c.ou•,1~P •t>e ,.,ge amount ot course changes that nad taken 
µ1,1ce ,n 1ne Pd5. I 
A• 1rw. t Tie we que'>!IOned !he validity o l this reasoning. a'ld 
v.l' we•t' \w•IChed to anoUier secr etar y .,,,ho gave us another 
, e 1'>0'' 10, 1ne cna, t!e S e sa,a all the course cards nad 10 be run 
·t , ou •'" .l comPule• ,i nd this amounted to a 101 ol .,,,o,k 
We .1 s" ed whdl 1as1 yea, !lo orocedure was conc erning course 
Chanre ca 1ds ana were told that ,t .,,,as thl! s.ame as 1n1s years 
o•ocedure f 
Thus ,t seem!> as tnoug~the only rea son tor the increase wa s to 
d1scourave course changes 
Now 11 seems ,e;i:.on;ible 11 not p ,act 1cal that the student 
-:.nou!d aosorb any add1t1onal cos1 1hat h1'i cou rse change m1gn1 
cause but 11 doesn t seem 1og1ca l that this cost would alm ~st 
11101e 1n one 1ear 
lheretore 1\ mus l be assumed 1hal the Registrars oll1ce 15 
mtent,onallv trying 10 discourage students trom cnangmg u,e1r 
cou,ses 10 etrm,na te the wor k that comes with course changes 
The Journilll symoath11es w ,th the Reg1tt rar s o lhce worker s 
who reaH1 doa lot o t work durmg , eg1strat1on time bul we can 't 
see cna,gmg students an e• cess, ve lee 1us1 so 1na1 some wi ll be 
d1scour .tgea trom changmg 1he1r courses thus l ,gh!enmg the 
Reg,stra, ~ work load 
eor h('1 ,11 1he ,iluun, ln!i. l eaa o t 
,•1•1•.JIIII-I' ,1 b'f lh(' ..,, ,1. 1! runs 
,\)l, (l('WI, RJ , ':,IO~ I Wt!ioh 
,,. l,te ,11 J-:. J non <,100 
HOll~wood movie -.how It':> 
ribv,ou':> however \hJ\ he !ove!i. 
,. 1 ,1 r•e ., e10,n~• 01 he .... ouldfl 1 
'" ,• ,o .-,e· 
11,,ctc•, ,r,, Ct: ,.tll,J lou• ,11 C the 
, ... , • .,,c,, ! '.,lull lllJI ~Ou ,e 
'lt.'JI (I DC to r C l>ut 1t .,_ Nell 
,·. ,rtn 1,-:.tCI\IIH TO J.;d1r, !he 
I',,, ~ t,.1;e ,rnp10\ed o•re.1lly 
I' .i hH t)Jll(l ove, ·he lil'>I 
iul, ,. • ,e,1,-. w, : I" 1tte ad 
;1,1,,,r, .,, t·, I') .1nf1 , clarrne! 
S ,,, r· ' • ► , . ,.1111! l'~••1·, ':>Ou11(1~ 
• \.'. , ) • •t ,, 1 t•.u,d Bu! .,.,,n, 
1, ,\I ,1, '• '' ,., Jt(' ')l11 lr>f' 
hd •Cl roe ~ ot111t1 tney nav.e 
.J WJ W'J, l'Ctl 
t,C'• c ,,.e, bectlme 
t,1: u,J1 1 196-l tne Kon io.S 
r Jst. Ot.'C" L('''" 1 oette1 and 
t,;{'\le• T! e;, 1 Jvc vrop,eS!>ed 
not ct,we .. -:.ed 1,1,.c, -:.om e super 
b~~~;~',. ~• ~~.~~11;.: ~1~;~n~a,1J 
oj ... e Odv•~'> 1e,1d ~u1ta r M ick 
Avo, ,,- d1 um!> John O;iHon 
n.,-.s ,ind Jnh• Goshng on lhe 
~f' . OOJ • Ch ~ .. 1 l)I; JI' e(cel1er.t 
r.,c i. uti lo• P,. \E!':>CJl)Jde':>On 
,.Lh(' 1,,, ·,u11 '•·e K,n ~!i. ,He 
·, , met'(·• ..,,ouos ,1,ou11d 
•. ,:-1 , I .;i.,(''f' .1 l(,r ~ Kull•'> I 
C, Ut• SAVI lf,f Klt-lKS 
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::.· ,'.,': :·: ·; ·:t'·.~. ;~:: 
.., ., d • 1•• ,., ,.,1 1· t 11-t>•• 
•)I 0111 !• > 'J!l't' "',If '''{' 
':,' l~I 1' ,, ,,:,',.,'1.~!l:•~~ ,:!•;:~.',r,~r,,i_!, 
,,r,d 
!•, ,,,.,• ,,_ .... ~ ... , '!PPL, 
IJ,n,, DJ•,,, R. 1/ '> tirO!l'f'' 
t , u (), r , ~ now y r•un,p 
,1,c11 ~• 1!\l''' 111u<.,, ,1llv Out ,, 
•JCk'> ,v.,fd•·• lhf' (HCI~ P(' ,l 
O•I J N k .... ,, J ,ind tt,e-. don'. 
)f'f'"' 10 ,., n,e tu e 11 '>eo>11 
0.Jw.> 11.1-. -.1,11 not ec, 101e to 
,1,JT(ti D c ,lth of Clow n 
Sui•>'' -.011,r oc ..,e l'>h•IJ 
10110,,. , Dave\ n n,oe , lhf' 
l' ,n l-. '> re1e,1'>eCI o1 ., J ,.,n+•le 
.ind I t,ovc ,1 doe'> e11 R.i) d1(l 
1 ~ood JOO WI 111nt1 lh•'., one He 
corn b mcrl J JJ1 a,c,111 Det11 
w ,th J 50,111,.,,h ·ke meioct~ 
lt,c 1(>\ull'> J•e I 111,l'>l•r 
lht· !Ou•ll '>0q1 loo• A 
t ,tnr• (),1 111P Sum y S,oe it>I\ 
t ,. 1r • 1· .twv. Ou'> r•e'>!> d'> R.,-, 
,••\IC-'> 11,., ,,.1-,,ce I J be1111,11cr 
n 11 •' 11,u-.,r wo 1(1 He tcet• 
nut, th.II P·t• IJf'CJi· ••.•C lu Id(' 
,111C1 ,1,. t, ... <.1 10 leJ-.~ 1r.ern 
e-,('1, •~•••~If' •,me M u<,,c 1l 1 -, 1t 
'>0Ul•(1 •1 ,rr, thmr ,.,1 JI 
Tl•r i'\.'f r ul I f' 1' ,11 -. ,. '-"' 
•T ,.,,,.," ••• • 
\,t it · I WI 1,>111 ••tit') ,'••IP 11 (• 
!I 0' 1 "' L 1, Jl,•(I IH1 thC r•rO'>I 
'• .1 .. • I, ,! !l•t' t h !ur,f>'> 
I , .. 1.,1,. ti lh"O \ !tu \ 
H.,. '" ,. 1, t, .. t, to 1Jl'G1, f' ,, 
':,t·.'1·, 0, ,1.•1••1' I, T t,1 
11.,,1,• !"•< ,1· '>l,11 JI 
'I , I 1' !. !1' I, ({'lh,t)•{I 
,.,:I"' , \1 
<l"I • .!'!'" 
;, ,H"P ,11 lf,P D<Jl>\ 
A· ,ti .. t•"·t' Nf!' ·1ue,.1,or eel the vatu::111v ot tn,s re,1sorung a,id 
wP ,.,., •. ·- w trt>ed 10 ;tno1ner secretary who ga\le u!> anotner 
,. , ()r 10 1 the cn,111,ie St1e w10 all 1he cou r se carCIS n.td 10 be run 
11 • uu, r ., cor1•pu!er JPl'l tn,s amounted to a IOI ot work 
We .,.,~PO whdl l,h ' veil/'> proc.edure was concern ing course 
c•,.H,p.f' .,1,ch ,rno were 1010 1na 1 11 ... as lh":! same as 1n,s yea , s 
u•oceou•e 
!nus ,1 .. eem<.,_as tnough !he only re¼on tor the mcrease wa s to 
o,scou• ..1ve course changes 
N ~ ,1 \eerns ,ea')Onable ,t not oracl!Cd' that the student 
,.nou 1d ao;oro anv add •t•ona l cost thal his course change m1gt11 
c.iu.,,e Du' 11 ooe':ln 1 seem tog,ca! thal th is cost would almosl 
11,ple ,11 one ,ea, 
lne,e10,e 11 m u sl be assumed 1ha1 l he Registrars othce ,s 
,nte n1 ,ona llv 1qnn~ to d iscourage s1uden1s lrom cnangmg ttleir 
cou , .. e :,, to e11m ma 1e the w ork that comes w ith cou rse cnanges 
The Journal ~ympathileS w,th the Reg,s1,ar:,, olf1ce workers 
who really do a 101 o l wor k ouring ,eg1s1,a11on 11me but we can ' t 
) ee cna •R•"" !>ludents an e•cess1ve lee 1us1 so 1hal som e w ill be 
Cl•!>COu•dReO lrom chanR'"i! th e,r course s lhus ligh tening the 
Re(t1<.,1rar !> wo rkloao 
l",11 ,1('1 ... !ht> Jlllurl ,, ,ledCl 01 
,, .. , I 111,1,1 ,t ti, !fl{' ,,, .,. ',_,r,!, 
,Ol. tH-wt. RJ, .,,. , w•Stl 
,,-. hi(' ,, _,.. J nOI -.•op 
tto11,Wood mo\,e !>tlow 11 '> 
1l:v•Ou'> rowe ... e• lh,11 hj 1011e'> 
;. t .ii r-e ·. (fOII' ;I r.e .... uldn I 
1.- ,I :,C' 
">•th • !t•tCl' .,t J !Ou• ·f> !' {' 
,,..t: ,.,a, • , 'ul l 11 ,,, . ,( u -,t' 
, ••.11a t{' lo •e t1u1 • ... e11 
,., ,1n , .,1e11,,,, ,,. i..J,1 The 
i, d! ~ l',l\l{: ,rl 1,1 hed ~•eJ •tv 
, J h'1 lJn(l 0VCI ' Mf' l,l',t 
utilt ' •'"'·" ~ ...-.o· !r>e ,ld 
1-1•(' ! t"• I .) I I c,J,,11et 
S,t t • •• , . ,1-,11 l•~('P ',Our ;h 
J , ., ,. -1 t .,r.a B .. t ,\..1 , 
! ~• •• " t', JI i' \I 11 II t 
r,,1,r1 , • 1, ,. 1 1nev nave 
I ~ J~) { l'' I 
I.!'• • "C, Oi'C.d"1e 
1, t u,.P I )b-l U•e K,, .. s 
I ,,, t'<·t:• .. ,.,r,i. !Jelle • -l"O 
I l'!'{:t t, tc, .t IJ•O~~r e s:.eCI 
• • C1 •''t'\ l·<I ~ t ~ome 1ou e1 
b.',':u,' .. 1' 1 / r ~/:,·O•f'·• • :1~:w n~anv 
0Jv(.' L)a-,•t''> l,lCI j,lu, 1a, M ic ~ 
A1;r,r7 Cf•u"•!o JOhf'\ Oa1to11 
r- n'> .u•CI Jnti Go~imr on the 
~. ,l>e.t•<h .i..:; f ,u, e,celler.t 
1 ., , ~ ..it to• Pi . .,, e~cJo,ideS.on 
-.1,.-c 
'' l , • .,., '•-e Kini-.~ J re 
• I '11l' t( • • •OUP'> J1cuno 
' l h ' J..,C'!' .l I" 11 ~- Kull•'>' 
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, .!I ,., • !"l, .11t,ull IP.I l OI 
. , ., , 1 'r 1 ,1 t, 1''" , ,.,, ' , .• n'!, 
·"'· c.1,,.,.,, µJ, ""'., , 
• I I! • I, t'!> ,I I ! '~L· 
It< 11,..., , 0 11 ;; ( \l\('I ..., I • \ 
I , u\ ! ,, ..,. ,•~t'• 1t1 ,, It· Qy!·\ 
.-.• ,1, ;• 1 ", ,, , , , . ,,or, 1 
h '1, ' •••r •...,ih· , , 'I Tl t 
,t,. Jl,lir,, l 'It:,,, '!, I ,:1 •· 1!·•1 t ,, 1 IQ.,1 , • " • 
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